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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

W. have had no news fromuî the country pariies
,he las two weeks. hlie clergy arc everyvhere
nost biu,ily cngaged with extra service, and in

increased visitation of lheir flocks, andi c.annuot .fimid
lue tini to keep us informcd of their doings. After
Easter we shall have, we trust, gratifyinmg acctounts
of the spiritual work accompisied, and of the iii-
proved spiritual iife being man.nifest-d NIilhing
int WouiK with GO's hell can prevai agauist ti-

powters of darkness, andv e s gladly iite ilue facit
that this truth is being Letter and better under-
stooid and acted on by the clergy.

It.uAx.- St. Lukis Ciahera/. - I)tiriig i lioly
Week (exccpting Good Friday) there wil be lioly

Commîntuniu, daily, at 7.30 a W-, Matinis t a. ,i
a Litany anti reading at 1I2 dILIy, vescng and
sermn at 7.30 P. in. hlie services on Good Fri
day will bc as follow's : 9 a. im., Matins ; îo a. n.,
itany, Ante-Communion Sertice and Meditation;

i2 to p). ., Meditrtion in the seven words fron
the Cross, wiith hymn and silent prayer after eachi
word. (Any aie at liberty, duîring tIhis service, to
go into or coume out of the chlirchi shoulil it bc
fouindL too long Io reumain the wlole tinte, car rubing
aken lo do so t uiring the singiig of the hymnirs.

7.30 p. mi., Evensong with sermon. Easter Eve-
7.30 a. in., i oly Communion ; 9 a. ini., aItiuns >5
p. . I., Evensonrg tuiandMetiiation ; S p. in., firs-
'.Evensong of Easter Day. Faster i)y-(As the

Chutrclh requnres ail who have bcen liatizedi and
icoifirmedti to imimiunicate at Easter, ltere sulI lbc
tiree celebrations of thie iloly Sacramentt: it51, ai
7 ; 2nd, at 8 3rd, aîfter Matins, at ii1, 3.30 Il.m ,
Citildrenî's Servici ; 7 p. sur., Evensong and sermonu.
Monday and Tuesday in aister Week -7-30 a. mW,
iloly Comnmnion ; i i m, NMatiis and reading
5 p. t., E tvensong.

H tux.-- Garinî C/apd.-iliis i.Lord hip,
the lishop f the tiecese, held a special conifr-
miltion in this Church n Monsday eu-enring. yi.nu v
eight candidates, iostly muien, were pîresentecd by
the R(ev A J. Townent d, aong tilt lite nuber being
several fron the othler city citrches and a few
fronm Dartmouth. 'l'ie service was largely attended,
and wvas aout solemn and iniressive tlhroughioxut
We are glad to inote the fact that imîuch more ai-
Iention is being parid to this A postolic and Scriptural
Rite by the incîtubers of the 'arious Irotestant'.
bodies than ieretofore, anid that every conîfirrastion
service finds soile who have bece Ibroiglht up amrsong
elie sects coming fonvard to receive the Layli1g on
of Hands.

S r. Ma HARAit's fHi.u, Ila.i. x.. -i schoou
has for soute timre past been illed to its utmost
capacity. After Ea-ter teise will be two or ihrec
vacancies, vhic ecan lie file l tipon early ap ica-
lion. The schol is in fil aniiid complete working

trder, and lias a very ellicient teaclhing staff.

TURo.-The funeral of the laite Couctitor
Celderi itook place ou Suinday. The fuerai-l ser-
vices were conucited fron the Church, the Vicar,
Mr Kautilbaclu, olliciating. e cituirch was
crovded ta suffocations, and notwitisrinding the
terrible state cof the streets, the snow and rain and
violent thunder stor iwhich prevailed, lhunrldredîs
were outside the chutrci patiently waiting (ir the
ad procession to iove. Mr. Kauilbach delivered

a touchiing and cloquent address, ir tw-uich le re
ferred to the awful sruuddenness utith which tlie
Angel of D)eatl had smtitten tie ideceasel. anld ex
pressed hIis sympathy and the syimrpathy of the
whole conmunity with Nirs. Gcldert, iwhvo hi is
said is in an exceedinglyi precarious condition, the
shock, coupled with oither recent fumily alictionus,
proving almost more tirait shte can bear. The
fueral was more largely attended than any uer
known in this town.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sr. GEoRcu.-)eathl, tit its insip:riing hand,
bas visited titis liarisli and carried off the rector's
wvife and Mr. Charlus IcGee. Mr. McGeI(e fll
as4leep on 'l'Thtrsdray, the i6tit uilt.,andNirs. Smrrith on
Satutirday, the i8 t uit. 'l'ie rector, overcomue uith
fatigue and distress, swas quite unable to lrenformr
he last rites over the body of NIr. McGe, and
teiegraphei the Rev. J. Ruishtonî, of St. Stehiien, to
conte to lhis assistance. ir. Rtshton kindly
closed Iis chtrch on Sanday, le iti, and caine
over to St. George. Fie took thet ustial Sunday
services, preaching in the morning on iDeath, and
in the evening on Heaven. In the afternon the
coumitted to the ground t.te body of NMr. tcGee,
in the sure and certain tape of a gloriots resurrec-
tion. On Monday morning, the Rev. J. W. Mil.
litige having arrivei, the Holy Communion was
celebrated in the ciurch at m r o'clock on betalf of
the mourners, thus carryiing out the blessed doc-
trine of the Communion of Saints, which teaches
the inity of the Church Militant wsith the Church
at test in Paradise and the Church triumphant in
Heaven. Twenty-six of the laity partook with the
rector of the blessed feast. ''he music was very
well rendered by the choir, and as the last strains
of the Nune Dimittis died away atithe close of the
service one could not but fee the assurance of rest
attained by her whose lift and last sickness testified

ier faith and wetl grouinded lioie. The funeral îuok
pLe at 2-30 p. i., and irnpre.,ed the laige asem-
bly with is soemnity. The scntences aid ira> eir,
at the grave were read by the Rev. Dr. Ketuîm,
the Psalmi by th1e Rev. J. W. Mihdg-, ad the
lessons by the Rev. J. Rushiton. At ite u,ual
evening service on Wednsday the Rev. J. Riishtun,
at tht rector's requîest, gave an addiress on ti stiae
tif the blesscd departid, in which lhh sîpoke of the
peace and Test ut P'îradise, niere the 'i'rirs of the
ighteous wait iuintil the glorioues awakinig at the

lvat gretd day.

Si. Jos.-We ard glad i note thai the frce
Chiurch systeis m îîîakmîg hieiadway ini St. John--
St. Mary's Church, St. George' iCarletoun, 'hIre
Church cf the Good Sliepherd at Careton, and S,.
J;unes' Church, St. Joir, are fiee t all Services.
Frinity is free on Sundaîiy Evenings, and St. Joln's
Church has recently been declared frec Sunday
iights. and the Valley Church has just bcen made
trec at the Sinday Afternoon Service.

The Jishîop Coadjutor rctuirned to Fredericton
01n the 2Xth, havinrg hield Services in various City
Churches. Oin the 26th lie preached in St. Jaies'
in the moîrning, St. Pauls in the Afternoonî, anid
Trinity in the Evening.

The ladies if the Chturcli of England Iiistitite
iitend holding a fancy sale and high iea at the
rooms of the Institute Airril 20Ct. The fuinds are
to ble voted jru î:iipally to the ibrary. W'e ie
lieve that about i50 ladies belong tu the 1Iîstitut.
The lprice, f iuembiership is *1.00 fier year, and
the library and rea(ing-romiii have met a decided
wvant.

S. fam-i.---t is understood that the resignation
(f Rev. Wn. Artroisrng takes effect itu junîe'. hie
i'arish is not in at pusition to provide miuch salary
at present. We unrdcrsiandi tere is a debt of

160a, andi there is ao Rectory. 'hlie Church
owied a house in atier part of th.e ity, whjch
belonged to hie estte of the late Miss i [azen. It
i-s rente(d, owing to the depression in real estate, for
a suin uich bilo its vailhe.

'rini/y CIurc/h.-'iTlie Ring of Bells.-We copy
the following froin Ite .Sun:-"Thc peal of bells
for Trinity Church arrived lier Inter-Colonsial
freiglît train yesterlay, and in the afternoon a Sun
reporter was fortunat ceiiotgi to b cpresent and
assisi when they were unloaded and iweigied.

hlie to larger belîs had t ubc conveyed to the
wveigh seales on rollers, and suggested to the on-
looker the itmoving of ieavy mortars by artillery-
men, the largest bel being aouit four feet iiglh.
Arrivei atthe scales, the weights ivere found to bc
as follows:-No. t, 65o potiiis; ., 6 7o; 3, 71o;
4, Soc; 5, 900; 6, 1,060; 7. 1.300;1 S, ,7 20 7,2530;
inaking total weighit of peal, o,340 poinds. 'lhit.
weight is ait approximation to the acttial one as it
iicltdes the woiden siiloprts lu whicli Ite belts
rire fily Uited, the nett weight being probuably
about tooo pountids. All the bells tear on the
uipper riml the nane of the emitient firn of bell
fuinders, Mears & Stalinbracks, London, ivit ithe
date (i18:2) of casting and the larger ones the ad-
ditional legend-"in ienioriain: the i.oyaists cof
i ;83-faithfuli alike ta Go and King l"ie bells

(whicih were brotugit froîm Eirgland frece of freigit
and duty,) were safely sowed in tirhe freigit shed,
and the most carefurl scrutiny couldti not detect the
icast damage or law. This peal will frn one of
the finest sets of chimues in the Dominion. e'lie
range is C ta C with the addition of B flat, thuis
enîablinrg lunes to be played utipon them in the keys
of C and F. The hoiurs, half and quarter hours
w'ill bc struîck with clock work for a motive power,
witi probably chiires ai icon and other parts of
tie day. These will be prodiiced with the ma-
chinerv suîch as is employed in the British liouses
of Parliatment, the stroke being regulated by a
barrel diffTring little except in size fron that en.
ploycd ini air ordinary nîtîsie box. 'Fie first ar-
rangement of tunes vill embrace "God Save the
Queen" and several sacredi melodies. Shoiuld a
greater variety be needed it can he obtained by a
re-adjo:stmnent of the barrel movement. As scon
as the necessary appliances can b got to work, the
bells rtill bc placed in position and thie machinev
attachied. This viill, however, he a work requiring
considerable ouitlay of time and skill, and it wtill
probably bc severail weeks before the cars of Our
people will U ciharnied withiI tIe tones of these file
hells. In the ieanlîtime il is a mater of great sat-
isfaction that the bells have reached St- John in a
condition that reilects credit on the fotnders and
those nwho have had the care ofthein lutransmission.

ST. MNARTIM'S.-We learn that Rev. J. Lockward,
Missionarsy at W'aterford, has accepted a call ta
this Parisi. The MissiOn f Waterford will prob-
ably be absorbed again into the Parisi of Sussex.
Mr. Lockward renmoves to St. Martin's inmediately
after Easter.

CAMuBRIDGE.-l'le Parish of Cambridge is
vacant, owing to the sudden and unexpected depar-
ture of Rev. B. Shaw, who, we believe, is in the
United States. Cambridge has an Endowmient of
>4oo a year, witlh an addition of S24.oo a year for
repairs on St. James' Church. There is no Rectory.

Ricinucro.-A churci will be erected at King-
ston during the coming summer. It is understood
Mr. Allan Haines has the contract for the work.
Kingston is a short distance frum Richibucto, and
is served by the Rector, R:v. F. H. Almon.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL

nom our own Correspondeis
TuE following circular na, be-:t intud by the

Secretaries of the Provincial Synod :-
MoN .K, MarcI, 1382.

R'-rnd awl .Dea- Brc/re and Jreren j
tac l.ai/y :-We are istructed by the Nitropjiolitan
to informn you liat the Proviintciat Synodil tl umeet
in thc Synod Hall, in titis city, on Thursday, 27th
April, at rc a. m. The Clergy and the Lay Dee-
gates Will walk in procession to lie Cathedral
for Divine Service, which will ei-gin ai îo.30 a. ni.
After the Litany has been said, a sermon wil bc

îruarhedi ly thie Lord Bisiop f 'Toronto, and the
lioly Communion ivii be administered. The
(ffertory wiii be devoiti to lission work in the
Diocesu of Algoia. At 230 P. am., tihe iembers
of the Synod will .icassemble in the School fouse
of St. George's Church, uthben, after prayer, the
Presidcnt will informn the Lowcr Hotuse as to their
place of meeting, and direct themto eclect their
Prolocutor. 'lTe Order of le Iroceeedings, so far
as it is known to tIe Secretaries, will tn bu as
follots :-i. le Clerical and Lay S-ecretaries wil]
caIl the Roll of tIeir respective orders. 2. Elec-
tion cf Prolocutor. 3. Prolocutor conducted to
te Upper Flouse, and his election announced to
lite President. On his return, the Prolocuttor shall
fi rst noninate tis own deputy (in case of irs ab-
sence) and then introduce to the llonse the busi-
ness oit which the Upper House desire them to
engage thremselves. 4. Election of Secretaries, and
appointment of Treasurer and two Auditors. hlie
enclosed Certifc.mte will secure to yo the rcduction
from the usual fares, kindly grantedt the niembers
of the Provincial Synod by the several Raibr'ay and
Steanmboat Companies. Copies of the Syod Jour-
nal may be obtained 'f Messrs. Dawson Brothers,
Montreal, prie 25 cents. A circular :s aiso en-
closed from the itev. Robert Lindsay, Secretar of
the f lospitality Commîîittee, with reference to ac-
commnodation in this city, for thre conîvenience of
those ttlro have not alread>' made arrangemeuts for
their stay during the session of Synud.

We have the loior to bec, your faithful servants.
R. W. NoiînnN, 1)C. L,r Hna. C/. Sec.
Atux. Jonussos, i.. kD., Honi. Lay- Secy.

MoNTREAL-The seconsd of thre Rev. Canon
Elilegood's lectures on "Sain," delivered in the
sciool-rootm of the ChrcI of St. Janses the
Apostle, inclided descriptions of tie Alhambra
and Gibralar, and soie interesting pariicti.
lars regardiing the Gypsies, iliistrated with a
suries of oxy-hydrogen views and iitersprersed vith
music by sote of the best k ionwn amateurs of the
City.

"Thie report that Canon Baldwin has been
offered, and is liklyI o accept, the position
in Toronto vacated by the lamented death of Dean
Grassett, has evoked an unmistakable feeling of
regret in Protestant circles, incltiding ail denonmi-
nations tiroughiu tire siwhole city>, and an intense
commotion anmong the vast and influential congre-
gation of Christ Citirci Cathedral, where elicias
so long and su acceptably laboured vith a zeal and
ardour almost unequalled. The groundt alleged for
Iris probable acceitance of the prefermient is that
lue wtoutld b retîurning to the place of his birth, and
ivihere iost of his relatives reside. A local pauser
says, 'We need not say that oney consideratian
uvill weigls as little witi M r. Baldwin as iwith an>'
maîs living ; he will act in accordance w'ith what
appears to bc duty, and his leaving Montreal wouid
bc a cause of pain t very many, as few msen are
more intensely or more wuidely loved "

CiRPisriviuir.-The Rev. Canon Norman, D.
C. L., delivered a lecture on the 3 oth in Christie-
ville in behalf of the organ fund of Trinity Church,
in that parisU. Tht Rev. Canon lias not beca
nmîc libefore our country congregations heretofore,
and we hope ie will bc fuuind lecturing in otier
parishes more frequently' hereafter. For himself,
and periaps eventually for the diocese, it would bc
wtell for a larger and more intinate acquaintance
te spring up.

DF-îoRD.-S. îfzcums' Ci-ch.-'he rector of
this church ias been very successful in his sermons
to the young-a course whichi he ias been deliver-
ing throuîgi Lent. The Lenten services generaliy
were vell attendetd.

SADREvoms.-This parish has had a series of
winter hone socials, whereby funids sufiicient have
been raised to roofanew- the church and put sote
repairs on the parsonage.

MANrSorNVLmE. -The Services were taken Sunday,
the 26th ilt., by the Rev. F. H. Clayton, of Bolton
Ceaire. lie exchanged with our Rector for the
purpose of setting before the people the dut>' and
necessity of doing something t subsidize and help
along the Dunhan Ladies' College. le showed
that if each parish in the Deanery, more especially
interested, were to contributea certain fixed sum anti
to strive to augment the number of pupils to a cer-
tain figure then there would be the advantage of
lowered tuition and board, and the daughters of
our families might have a first-class education at a
merely nominal sum. The preacher put the matter
so strongly and clearly to the three congregations
of the day that doubtless there will be some prac-
tical result therefrom.

'lil l 51 (IUI Il U1.JADIAÎ. Inursday, April 6, 1882.

DIOCESE OF QUELEC.

(Fron our own Correspo1 tiirîrtt.
BisHor WIl LIA.s has isS1ued a circwar to h-

ceigy in reference to a Church of England Temner-
ance Association. He recomendis ite establisi
ment ofa I)iocesan Temperance Assuciation, ti
bastis oi Jih is tu be parochial, and to be iiU
union with a central committee in Quebec.

H. S Scorr, Esq., of Quebec, h is just received a
vcry complhmeniary letter, signed by a clerical lav
commitree, and by the Bishop as Chairnian, vhich)
reads thuts:-

"Dar J/r. Sort/,-The merging cf the Corres-
jîonding Commitie of the Colonial and Coni-
nental Suciety in the Education Committec of the
Church Society, vlhich lot have so tihougbtfull
suîgge>ted and carefilly negotiated, bUeing now ac-
complislied, we, your colleagues, in the laie Corres-
pondiig Commnittee, nust ask you to alio us to
express our high sense of the services you have su
long rendered to Christian Edtiration in your ca.
paciyvof our Secrerary and Treasurer. L'y your
twearied encrgy, and deserved influence, the in-
terest in the work bas beui maintained and sub-
scriptions have been procured. By yoir uniforni
k:ndness and consideration Managers and Teacher-
alike have been encouraged and i nvigorated; and tu
your asiduity in the laborious departments of ac-
counits, and correspondence. as well as to your
vigilance in the whole administration, the Coni-
mitue vowes the sucuess which lias attended its
efforts, and the facility witli which that success has
been achieved; your labors have lightened ours.'
etc., etc.

Nr. Scott handsonely acknovl'dged this comi-
plinert by rejplying that his efforts for iany years
in the cause of religious eduication had been more
than recompensed by such kind appreciation and
by the "cordial supi:ort and assistance alvays givei
by the comirimiitee, and by the unwe:aried interest.
valuîable coiUnsel, and frank and cheerful aid ai
forded by the Bishop, as President."

DIOCISE 0F HURON.

(From Our own Cor-respondent.}

IT is perhaps natural, since 1 am, as yet, a con-
parative stranger in this flourishing Diocese, ihat-
in fulfiliing my recent promise te give you sone
occasionai notes on cur passing events, I should
have little tu say about matters ouLide this city of
London, o ithe borders of whiclh I an a scjourner.
In common with all our brethren w-e arc very muci
occupied just now with Leten work. A plat is
adopted iere by our city clergy, which nmiglht iel
be imitaîtei, I think, in all our ljrge jownis. A
special ersvice is held on every evening of each
week througlhot tihe forty day s. These services
are so divided that each of our churches lias one
veek to provide for, e. g., there woild be service
every evening for one veek ai St. Paul's, the next
week at the Memorial Church, and so on. Of course
tie clergy help eac liother, and the different parishes
are made to fcel thiat they are indeed of "one coin-
munion and fellowshrip." I may add that the regu-
lar services of each parish go on as usual.

'The naines cf Ecs. J. B. Ricdirdson an Afrcd
Brown are as familiar now in this City and Diocese
as they used te bc in the city of Halifax and Dio-
cese of Nova Scolia. The former is Rector of the
Cronyn Mimorial Church, aid his faith'ul work has
been richly blessed. You iwill bc pleased to hear
that the church is free, and the pews are uînappro-
priated. Mr. Brown is Curate of St. Paul's, the
large mother-church of the city, exactly corres-
ponding with "old St. Patus" cf Halifarx.

Another Nova Scotian, Rev. James 1lill, is Rector
of 'oodstock, about one heur by rail East of
London.

lThe "Old World" names quite strike one upon"
first coming here. We are within easy distance of
Paris, Brussd/s, Blenheim, Wfindso-, and a host of
others. A circunstance whiic one regrets is con-
nected with the last î.amed town, i. c., the resig-
nation of Rev. T. S. Ellerby, the Rector, owing to
failing health. He lias been placed on the super-
annuation list The Rev. Canon Catlfreld ias
been also superannuated.

Our liard-working Bishop left to-day for New
York. On Sunday last lie held confirmations ai
Mitchell and neighbouring towns. Yesterday he
was at Toronto, called by the funeral of the lae
Dean Grassett, who died full of years and bonours.
On the Suînday before Easter his Lordship wiii
hold (D. V.) a confirmation at St. Anne's Chapel,
a beautiful little church in connection vith our
Hellmuth Ladies'College. To this and other mat-
ters I hope to refer in my next.

G. OsnoRNEi- TRoor.
London, Ontario, March 23, 1882.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRosT.-Owing to the fact that Easter is su
close at hand, the officiai representatives of the
congregation of St. James' Church (J. K. Kerr.
Esq., Q. C., and Col. Gzowski, Churchwar-
dens; Clark Gamble, Esq., Q. C., Dr. Wilson and
Dr. Hodgins, Lay Representatives) waited upon
the Bishop on Friday afternoon, the 24 th inst., te
rinform him of the feelings and wishes of the con-
gregation in regard to the successor of the late
lamented Rector. After sone general conversation
mn regard to the finances of thse church, thse namnes


